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PRUNE SITUATION I -PARCtLS fOR SOLDIERS

TO BE SENT THROUGH
THE JOURNAL'S NEW TODAY j Sh

MM M op
The Government Demands

Must Be

BALDWIN and Spitzenberg apples for
sale. Bring boxes. Bt. 1, box 2, Sa-
lem. 10-1-

CEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

We are arranging and displaying: our holiday mer-
chandise Make your selections while the stocks are
complete.

Readyio

Wear News
Our showing of new fall
and winter garments is
very complete. Coats
and suits that are clev-

erly fashioned and ex-

pertly tailored. Shown
in fine quality serges
and mannish materials
in all the newest colors.
Our assortment cannot
be excelled in any city
and you are sure to find
the suit or coat you
want here.

idany 9

That Christmas Shopping

Done Early.

Wednesday
Surprise

Our Special for next
Wednesday, October 9,
will be in line with
thrifty buyers. REM-
NANTS AT 1-- 2 PRICE.
Dress Goods, Wool and
Wool Mixed, Silks, Cot-
ton, Crepe, Percales, etc'
Laces, Ribbons, Em-
broideries, etc. This sale
comes at a time when
school children need X
dresses and will be re-

ceived
X

most joyfully. X

BUY

3P

tion was under way, State Senator W.
Lair Thompson, attorney for the cat-
tle company, put a bill through the leg-
islature creating a separate judicial,
district out of Lake county, which has
a very small population. Governor
Withycombe, at the instance of Sena-
tor Thompson, then appointed Bernard
Daly as circuit judge, and when tho
water case was taken before him tho
cattlo company won its contention ami
tho irrigation company lost out.

Tco Many Recruits
For Merchant Marine

' ,

Washington, Oct. 8. The enrollment
of recruits for tho merchant marine
during Hcptemher waa two and one-hal- f

t imeit the capacity of the shipping
board's fleet of twelve training isliipK.

Nearly 1.1,000 men volunteered for ser-

vice .Tho twelve ships of fh board
can only take 4,000 men a mr!u. Tho
training fleet is now free of Spanish,
influenza. ,

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY,

Presents for "overseas" must be
made not later than Nov. 15 and
must be sent through the Red
Cross, who will provide a special
carton; BUT, only one pact-ag- e

allowed to each person in
service and then only on the re-

quest of such person and the pre-
sentation of such request.

BUY

4

AIL M THE AIR

Senators Wire What The War I
Department .Wants But

Nothing Definite

A telegram from Senator Charles H.
McNary and also one from Senator
Chamberlain was received this morn-

ing relative to the unsettled prune
situation in which it is stated that the
government will take 2K,000,000 pounds
of prunes and soon release the remain
der for civilian trade.

While) on the face of the two tele
grams everything looks lovely, prune
packers say this morning that every-
thing is still up in the air and that it
seemed as if the food administration
was doing its best to make the prune
situation in the Willamette valley as
hard on the growers and packers 'as
possible.

The wire from Senator McNary to
the Drager Frnit Co. and the Salem
Fruit Union is as follows: "Food ad-
ministration advises me that 10,000,-00- 0

pounds of 40-5- 0 's commandeered
on agreed basis; of 814 cents in 25 pound
lots. Instructions for shipping issues
immediately. Rest of crop except

pounds that go. to the allies,
can go to civilian trade."

The telegram from Senator Cham-

berlain received by August Hnckestein
this morning reads: "War department
and food administration have made
allotments and given orders to take
care of 28,000,000 pounds .. Oregon
prunes and release balance of crop for
commercial purposes, if those orders
are not received promptly advise with
Mr. Ayer, food administrator at Port-
land."

Now the fact if, notwithstanding
these two telegrams packers are up
in the air worse than ever and are ab
solutely doing nothing. No packer
knows how much he will be called on
as his proportion of the 28,000,000
pounds and until there is some defi
nite anformation just what the govern
ment will take, they are obliged to
lay down and await some definite de
cision by the federal food administra-
tion. On the strength of the two tele-
grams, there is not a box of prunes
moving.

To appreciate the situation of the
packers, it mnst be remembered that
since early in the season the food ad
ministration has been issuing orders
that have contused things in the val-
ley. The first order wa July 15 when
the packers were told to purchase 50- -

60 sizes from the farmers but sell all
other sizes. Contracts were then made

(for all sizes excepting the 50-6- 0 run,
I Then came orders' to hold the 40-5-

sizos, and then a few weeks later came
the order to hold everything. Later
came the telegram permitting pack,ca
to sell 30 s and larger end DO s and
smaller, but a no car lot shipment ari)
made in these sizes, the order was of
no benefit whatever.

Now. until the packers know what
the food administration really wants
and how much each must supply tof

will be nothimr'doina to release the
situation either for the packer
grower.

RICATION COMPANY

LOSSES ON APPEAL

Portland Concern Has No

Prospect Securing Water

For Paisley Project

By an opinion of the supreme court,
written by Justice Johns and handed
down today, the Portland Irrigation
company and Ncrtthwest . Townsito
company loco all chance of obtaining
water from the ('hewaiii'as river for the
Paisley irrigation project, which in-

cludes 12,000 acres of land in Lake
county.

The decision adheres to a former op-

inion of tho supremo court dismi-sHin-

the appeal of the two companies on the
ground that all tho parties in interest '

when the question of water rights in
tho (hewauean river was before the
circuit court fur Lake county were not
served with notice of apcnl.

The two companies had appealed
from the decree of Judgo Bernard
Daly of the circuit court which allot-
ted so much water to the t'hewaucan
Land & Cattle comjiony and other
claimants that none was left for the
irrigation project.

This decree of the. circuit court was
rendered after the state water board
had adjudicated the water rights in
the stream and apportioned the water

OFFICE OF RED GROSS

Directions Given Whereby

Christeas Presents May

Be Sent Overseas

From Bed Cross headquarters in Sa-

lem comes the new that one Christmas
parcel may be sent to each man in
France aid that these parcels will be
forwarded by Red Cross headquarters
in the U. 8. National Bank building.
The war department announces the
shipping space will permit of but one
parcel to each man.

To avoid duplication, every man
abroad will be given a "Christmas
parcel label'' which he is to eend to
some relative or fricBd. This will en-

title him to receive a parcel with the
label attached.

Relatives and friends should apply
to the nearest Red Cross headquarters
and upon showing the label, will be
given one carton 3 by 4 by 9 inches in
size. Specially manufactured cartons
for this purpose will bo sent to the
chapters.

The carton may be filled with any
combination of articles that will fit
into it and which are not barred by
the postoffice. The list of articles that
may not be sent may be procured at the
same time and place as the carton.

The weight of the carton must not
exceed two pounds, fifteen ounces, un-

wrapped. Wnen the carton is filled,
it should be taken to Red Cross head-
quarters or the place where it was pro-
cured.

Red Cross headquarters will inspeet'
the parcel and will remove any ar-

ticles barred by the post office or
notes or messages. It will wrap, weigh,
and tie the parcel and place upon it
the Christmas carol label received from
the soldier abroad, bearing his name
and address,

vTh PeT8m Bendin P1 na
in V the Red Cross

representatives! affix stamp at the rate
J 2 cents for each pound or fraction
thereof. Parcels ready for mailing shall
remain in the possession of Red Cross
officials until delivered, to the post of-
fice.

No Christmas packages may be mail-

ed later than Nov. 15. No duplicate
parcel label will be issued if the orig-
inal is lost.

When these cartons arrive at Red
Cross headquarters in Salem, the public
will be notified.

examination at the 'Cnlversitv of Ore'
gon, under the direction of President
P. L. Campbell, on Saturday, October
twelve. This examination is open to
all eligible vanjdi'dates whether stu-

dents at the state university or not. '

:

g Open Forum

Salem, Oregon, July 6,
1918. An open letter to Bishop Mat-
thew Simpson Hughes:

Dear Bishop: Four weeks ago a public
letter addressed to you charged the
Sunday newspaper with being an abom
inable nuisance, and the republican
partv with being " an hypocritical,

old liquor barty, over forty
years behind the times, ruled by li
quor and tobacco." I boldly renew
both charges. To me these seem to. be
vital and irrepressible issues of vast
and immediate importance. Aro you a
doubter! Respectfully, Wm. N. Taft.

(Reprinted from Capital Journal,
July 6, 1918. (Paid adv.)

m GoldWyn. pretmti.m
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

LIBERTY THEATRE

A "fanay" Jsb ?

You can Always do Better at

CLASsirrsa advebtisin3 elites
Bat per word New Today:

Caen injertioa le
On week (6 insertions) 6e
Cm booth (24 insertions) 17s

Tos Capital Journal will aot be re-

sponsible tot mora tbaa on insertion,
(or errors in Classified Advertisements.

ead your advertisement tie first day
appears and notify us immediately.
Minimum charge lae.

iWOOD for sale. Phone 79F11. tf

COW for sale, cheap. Phone 49F5. 10-1-

CORD wood for sale $6 and up. Phone
53F3. - 10--

WORK wanted in town, by young man.
1112 Mill St. 10--

FURNISHED 4 room apartment for
rent. Call 1979. tf

"WANTED or 5 room modern house,
furnished. Phone 335. tf

PIANO FOR SALE Genuine old Web-

er. 1C25 Court street. 10--

C1RLS wanted, Rodgcrs Toper Co.
10--

!W ANTED Veal calves and fat cattle.
Phone 1576W. 10- -

W ANTED House maid. Oregon School
for Deaf. Phone 610. 10--

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house-

keeping apartments at bMo Ferry
street. 10- -

CTOCK and grain ranch to trade for
mailer ranch. E H care Journal, tf

FOR SAI.Eecond hand lumber from
odd S. P. depot. For particulars phone
1074. 10--

GIRLS or women wanted for steady
work. Glove Factory, 1455 Oak St.

10--

FOB SALE Partridge Rock cocker-
els. 1902 N. Church. Phone 1505M.

10-1-

SEALED Loganberry juice for sale,
good for pie and drinks,, $1.25
gal. 1389 Court. Phone 2394W. tf

eNAP Seven room house situate 1765

Ve street for $600. Terms. Phone
A-- v tf

"WANTED $12,000 on absolutely first
v Aes city property. Box 256, Salens

JfALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
npward. Buret's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single rooms, nicely famished,

33 Ferry street tf.

MODERN, six room house, half block
from car priee $1500 will trade $500
ewuitv for vacant lot. aut. or

what have you. Call 439 Court. 10-1-2

"WANTED More prune pickers at 20c
per bushel for the balance of the
season. B. Cunningham. Phone 21'
8. 10--

FOR 5Vi per cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bids, tf

NOTICE This is warning that 1 will
not tolorato trespassing or hunting
on my premises. Signed. T. F. Walk-
er, Rt. 7, box 103. 10-1-

FOB SALE My beautiful modern bun-

galow, largo lot, garage, cement walks
tc, at ft bargain. Part payment bal

' ance terms at 7 per cent. Phone 1642.
tf

GOVERNMENT needs 12,000 clerks at
Washington. Examinations Oregon
in October. Salary $130. Experi- -

ence unnecessary. Men and women
desiring government positions write
for fre particulars, J. C. Leonard
(formor civil service examiner),
1059 Kenois building, Washington,
D. C. 10--

BARBERS WANTED Two 1st class
barbers wanted for thg winter. Will
Give splendid opportunity to men
who need the money and are not

fraid of work. My men run from
i $25 to $50 per week now. Soldier

work and eplendid prices. Write Les -

ter Martin, Newport, Or. 10--

WANTED Electric irion and not-plat-

reasonable. Address E S care
Journal. 10-- 8

CHOICE Buff Orpington eoek and
cockerel; also grain sacks. 154 Co-

lumbia St. 10--

SACRIFICE SALE $1000 new, mod
ern 5 room bungalow, also household
furniture. 1175 N. 17th St. 10-- 8

LIGHT work wanted for winter,jnod-erat- e

salary, by elderly lady, good
housekeeper. Phone 1967 W. 10-- 8

FOR RENT 10 acres all under cul
tivation, close to city. J. E. Scott,
124 S. Liberty. Phone 937 or 529.

10-1- 4

AM leaving city. A new Dodge car
for sale, xew tires, extra cord tire,
extra tube and Dodge special bump-
er. Bargain. 1175 N. 17th. 10--

WANTED Male Ibird dog, Water
Spaniel or setter," not over 2 or 3
year8 old. No high prices paid. Write
Ross Condit or phone S. P. station,
Aunisville, Or. 10--

WANTED A horse, 1200 or 1300
pound work horse. Not over 10 yrs.
old. Theodore Stoelk, Rt. 8, box 106

10-1-

3t 5(t 3C )c 3t dc

Court House Notes

ft

In the case of A. B. Emmett against
A. Daue & Son, involving the delivery
of 10 sacks of sugar, the jury yester- -

.u. j,j..i.-- t tv, .mi i,.i,:j
was $80. Daue claimed he had not re-- 1

ceived the sugar.

J. B. Grior, executor of the estate
of Geo. Powell and M. M. Powell, re
ported receipts of $964.73 since his
last semi annual report with no dis-

bursements.

During the month of September, 18
marriage licenses were issued at the
office of the county clerk. So far this
month, there has been but one issued.
The divorces granted during Septem-
ber was four, giving the marriage li-

censes a majority of 14 for the month
of, September.

Six Men Lost When

Jwo Steamers Collide

Washington, Oct. 8. Six men were
lost when the steamship Westgate was
sunk in collision with the-- steamship
American, the navy department was
informed today.- -

The American is proceeding to port
with survivors.

Tho collision occurred about 500 miles
from the American coast.

The Westgate, a 15,000 ton cargo
ship, was in the naval overseas trans
portation service- '

Italian Steamship

LostWith 21 Men

Washington, Oct. 8. The Italian
steamship Alberto Treves was torpedoed
October 3 about 300 miles from the
American coast, the navv department
announced to'day. Thirteen, survivors
have been picked up by the steamship
Orizaba.

Two other boats with zl men are
missing. The Treves was a vessel of
3, 838 rgoss tons and was owned in
Oonoa.

West Point Cadet

WjHJe Selected

Tho war department at Washington
has invited Representative W. V. Haw
ley to nominate a principal and two
alternates from which to choose a ca
det to the United States! military aca
demy at West Point, New York. This
is a special appointment duo to tho
war emergency and the successful
nominee will be admitted to the
academy oh November 1, 1918. Candi
dates must be actual residents of the
first congressional district of Oregon
and must not be under 18 years of age
nor more than 22 years old on Novenv
oer 1, 1018. Mr. Hawley will make his
nominations from a register of eligi
bits to be established by a competitive

Tha Cenductor Has"

FOR SALETwo brood sows. J. A.
Pickens, Rt. 8, box 104, 10-1-1

WANTED Woman or girl for general
house work. Call 5F3. 10-1-0

WANTED Quinces, apples and garlic
Salem Fruit Co. tf

FURNISHED house for rent, $15. F.
L. Wood, fciyne bldg. 10-1- 0

FOUND Small sum of money. Call
Mr. Gordon, 437 S. Com'l St. 10--

WANTED Horse and buggy, rubber
tire preferred, muse be cheap.
Phone 3F3, C. C. Russell. 10--

FOR SALE Shropshire ram, or will
exchange. Phone 3F3, C. C. Russell.

10--

WANTED Room and board for old
lady. Enquire 425 South Winter St.

10--

FOR SALE 3'i farm wagon, $25, fair-
ly good condition. J. A. Walker, Rt.
3. 10--

GOOD start for you; two pedigreed
Belgian hare does and buck for sale.
Phone 1296. iO--

FOR RENT Small farm; for sale No
1 oat hay and 40 geese, Rt. 7, box
45. 10-1-

COL. W. F. WRIGHT, Me auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phons 59. tf.

FOB SALE Tomatoes for eanmng.
Phone SQF11. tf

WANTED Messenger boy over 36,

with, wheel, apply at Postal Tele-crap-

. 10--

FARM FOR RENT 320 acres, 120 till
able, i miles southwest of Turner.
Inquire W. H. Steusloff. 10-1- 0

FOR RENT Fruit farm, 15 acres
prunes, acreage of Loganberries and
other fruits. Phone 78F11. tf

LATE peaches for canning at the In
lah Fruit farm. Call mornings or ev-

ening. 52F11. 1 miles from bridge;
10--

LOST Black, drooping shaped hat.
trimmed in army blue satin with Per-

sian bead ornament on front. Return
to 595 North Front St. Reward. 10--

WANTED Two capable young women
to fill positions as bell girls. Apply
to manager. Hotel Marion. 10--

NOTICE to eentrac tors That the un-

ion scale of carpenters wages has
been raised from $4.50 to $5.50 per
day. Carpenters Union 1065. 10-1- 2

WANTED Man and wife for goncral
farm work end housekeeping. Ad-

dress Oervais, Rt. 2, box 45. Phone
3F11. tf

PLENTY of money to loan on good
farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-
ple on any interest date. Call or
write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic
bldg, Salem, tf

ONE bay mare, 8 years old, one bay
horse 9 years old, one Columbia wa-

gon, nearly new; one set of heavy
work harness nearly new, for sale at
once chenD. 144 Front St. H. A.

.Wright. 10--

GOVERNMENT clerk examinations in
Salem in October. 12,000 women.
clerks needed at Washington. Salary
$1200. Experience unnecessary. Wo-

men desiring government positions
write for free particulars, R. E. Ter-

ry, (former civil service examiner,)
922 Columbian building, Washing-
ton, D. C. ' 10--

WANTED

YOUNG LADIES

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

ciat.T. at TFT.F.PTTmrE rrntPANY
,

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

' DO YOU 'KNOW
T

VVH Y

docd1gooi s
on n basis which would have ncrmitted
nf .jr. jBT,,,iorimen 0f ha irrigation
project. Nineteen claimants filed excep

or.tiona to the water board's findings,
while there were 70 other claimants
who were satisfied. When the Portland
Irrigation Company and the Northwest
Townsito Company took an appeal from
the decrco of the circuit court, notice
was served on the 19 claimants who
had filed exceptions. The supromo court
holds that a fatal error was made be-

cause the notice of appeal was not
served on the 70 other claimants who
had filed statements of their riglils

th0 troam waa under adjudi"a- -

The state water board allowed one
cubic foot of water per second to each
40 acres of land, while Judge Duly mod-

ified this by allowing one cubic. foot of
water per second to each 25 acres of
land. This Hhut out the irrigation pro-
ject entirely.

Tho litigation over the water rights
in the stream has been going on for
several years, with the Chewaurnn
Land & (,'Rttle Company a the chief
opponent of the development of the ir-

rigation project. While the adjudica

m t si "Mk wtth v n v m wik vj u r

1
MODERN HOUSE ON FIXE CORNER LOT FOUR BLOCKS
FROM STATE HOUSE. ALL ('LEAH AND PAVING PAID FOR.
WANT 40 ACRES IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED LAND.

SUB J. 8. AUBT1N,

H. A. JOHNSON & CO.
ROOM 2, I.AIH fc BUSH BAND BLDG

Mmnaowtf Fisher

I MK? JHto W ' tori


